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James Gunter

untitled
Ge Org e WO ke

up feeling odd. H e look a shower,
got dressed, ate breakfast, a nd brushed his teeth before lea,·ing the
house. H e sniffed the morning air, smelling nothing. A man walking a
dog passed him. George tried to smile, but the feeling came back to
him. H e looked around. "Nothing, " he whispered to himself and continued down the road, head down, watching his feet hit the pavement.
\ Vhen he arrived, he knocked on Harry's door. Squinting, he tried
to discern the color of the door, but as Harry opened it, George let his
eyes relax.
"Morning, G eorge," H a rry said cheerfully. "Was l expecting you
this morning?"
"That's the thing, Harry, l 'm ... I don't know. "
Harry looked at him , his head cocked to one side.
"Can 1 come in?"
"Yes, of course," repli ed Harry.
George crossed through the front room to the chair by the window
and sat clown. Harry took a seat on the couch a few feet away.
'½.re yo u okay?" asked Harry.
"I'm not sure," George said. "There's something strange going on."
" Is it that clog of yo urs again?" said Harry.
"I have a dog?"
H arry hesitated. "I think you have a dog. "

'½.re you sure?"
Harry glanced down at his house slippers. "Yes. Yes, I'm ce rtain
you have a dog. "
George turned to the window. "Why didn't you come to my house
this morning?"
"Well ," responded Harry, "I guess l hadn't thought of it. I didn't
even know you were coming here." Harry leaned for.-vard slightly. '½.re
you all right?"
George shifted in his seat, furrowed his brow, a nd looked at the
armrest.
"Is the chair uncomfortable?" asked Harry.
"Yeah, well . .. " George let out a long breath. "I don't knmv. Maybe."
Harry watched George run his hand along the armrest.
George looked up. "We're fri ends, right?"
"Yes, of course," said Harry.
"So, you have been to my house, right?"
Harry brought his hands together Oat and placed them under his
chin. "Of course I have. Just like you are here now. "
"When?" said G eorge.
"\Vhen?"
"Yes," G eorge said, "when was the last time yo u were al my house?
Why were you there, and what did we do?"
H arry leaned over and put his elbows on his knees. "Well , let me
think. I know I've been there. It was . . well, I'm not sure." H arry's
shoulders relaxed and he leaned back against the couch cushion s.
"This is ridiculous," he exclaimed, " I've been to your house. vVe're
fri ends, right? 1 must have been there sometime. What does it matter
when or why?"
"I suppose yo u're right, " said George, and he turned bac k to the
window.
"Now, are yo u going to tell me what's really bothering you?"
George sat quietly. A tea kettle gave off a high-pitched whislle from
the kitchen, and Harry jumped up off the couch.
'½.h, yes, the tea kettle," he piped. "Must have forgotten I put it on.
I'll get you a cup of herbal tea- it might make you feel better."
Harry disappeared into the kitchen.
George could hear Harry taking cups from the cabinet and placing
them on the countec H e stared out the window as if he were trying to
make out something in the distance. H e wiped dust off the window
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with the sleeve of his j acket. "Nothing," he muttered and ran his hands
over the armrests absentmindedl y. H e felt where the fabri c stopped,
a small wooden knob protruded. The armrest was velve t, he knew
what velve t felt like, but running his hand over the armrest felt nothing
like velvet, it felt like . ..
Harry came back into the room carrying a tray with two cups of
herb al tea on it and sat down on the couch. H e put th e tray on the
coffee table and began stirring hi s tea. "Give it a minute to cool down
and it'll be ready," he said a nd turn ed toward G eorge, who was now
fin ge rin g the wooden kn ob al th e end of the armrest and staring off
into space.
" I can see you 're troubled ," said H arry, "but I don't unde rstand it.
Let me know what's really going on."
"\ Vhat's my dog's name?" Geo rge asked.
H arry gave a small laugh, "You didn't come over here because yo u
fo rgo t yo ur dog's name."
Geo rge sat upright. "That's the thing, I don't know why I came
over here. I feel fin e, it's just .. . just .. . there's somethin g odd. "
"George, if you ... "
" H arry, do you know my dog's name?"
" I ... ," H arry p aused, thinking, " I think I've forgo tten."
"Yo u don't know his name. I have a dog, I'm sure, but 1 don't know
his name either. It's not that I forgot his nam e- I just don't know it. "
H e slumped back in his chair again.
"D on't worry about it. It's Rover or Spot or Bob. What do I kn ow?"
"But I should kn ow my own dog's name!"
T he two of them sat th ere for a second. Harry slowly reached for
his cup of lea, brought it to his lips, and took a sip. "D o yo u want some
of this tea? It might make you feel better."
"\ Vhat fl avor is it?" asked G eorge.
" It's . . . um ... well , it's tea."
G eorge sat straight up. "I know it's tea, but what flavor is it? Tea
fl avo red?"
H arry furrowed his brow and set his cup down. "You don't have to
be sarcastic just because yo u're feeling a little weird. It's ... uh ...
swee t. There. H appy?"
" N o," said G eorge, leaning fon,vard. "\Vhat did you taste when you
sipped your tea? Are you just saying it tastes sweet because you know
it's supposed to taste sweet, or because that's what yo u tas ted?"
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"\ Vhat's the difference? I always drink my tea with sugar to make
it sweet. "
G eorge muttered to himself, "I kn ow that and yo u kn ow that, but
what did your tea taste like?"
"This is foolish ," said Harry, and stood up. " I'll go get th e box and
show yo u that it has a flavor."
G eorge watched Harry go back lo the kitchen, then turned back to
the window. A minute passed, then a few more, in silence as G eorge
strained to see out the window. Harry walked back in , looking at the
box in his hand. " Like reading off a page," G eorge whispered.
"That's strange," H a rry said. " I swear I picked out a fl avo r at the
grocery store. \ 1Vhy wouldn't I pick a flavor?" H e walked over to
G eorge and handed him the box. G eorge took it and looked at the
label that simply read: "H erbal Tea."
" I could have sworn I pi cked a fl avor . .. ," H a rry repeated.
George se t the box down on the coffee table. "Wh en I got up this
morning I took a shower, got dressed, ate breakfast, and brushed
my teeth in what seemed to be one breath . One fl as hing moment of my
life. T here was no deta il , no pause to decide what to eat or what to put
on. It simply happened. I don't even kn ow what I ate." H e glanced over
at th e tea cooling on the coffee table. ''And when yo u we nt to get the
box of tea, it was like the same thing. I mean, I kn ow you were gone for
a few minutes, but the time passed as if I were just reading it off a page.
" I know you took more than a minute, but the kn owledge came to
me, not in time, but- by something else."
G eorge stood up and started pacing the room . He glanced at the
bookcase and started again. "It's like a story where the author telescopes an event, or series of events, into one sentence so he can skip all
the unimportant details .. . it's . . . ," George stared down at the carpet.
"\Vhat's my clog's name, H arry?" G eorge's voice was beginning to
sound worried.
"For heave n's sake, G eorge, will you let it go?"
" I can't. "
H arry started to look flu stered. "Fine. You wa nt to kn ow yo ur dog's
name? Let's go back to yo ur house a nd look at his colla r. H e's got a collar, doesn't he?"
"Yes, he's got a coll ar," said George.
"Then let's go." H arry crossed the room to put a coat on and
exchange his slippers for shoes.
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"I can't. "
" If yo u can't let it go, let's go solve this once and for all. "
"No, Harry. I can 't leave this apartment. "
H a rry turned around slowly, "\!Vhy not?"
"Because I can't. "
Silence hung between them.
"Come back and sit down," said G eorge.
H a rry crossed the room with a look of concern on his face.
"Harry," George began, "what if I don't know my dog's name
because he doesn't exist?"
H arry stared hard at his fri end, "G eorge, you need help. "
" No, Harry, you don't understand. I can't leave this apartment. I
want to. I want to go see my dog and read his name off his collar, but
I can't. There's nothing out there. Look for yourself." H arry started
toward the window. "I can't see out the window," said G eorge. "I look,
but there's nothing th ere. I know there is something outside this apartment- through the window- but I can't see it. I can't describe it to
you. The outside doesn't exist! "
"George, I'm going to call the hospital , okay?"
" No, Harry. Sit down and listen," said G eorge with a slight edge to
his voice.
H a rry didn't move.
"There is no hospital either. "
"G eorge . . ."
"The outside has nothing to do with what is going on in here," said
George. "It's not important. M y dog's name is not important. The tea
fl avo r is not important. It serves no fun ction- no function at all. "
"Why is it not important?" H arry interrupted, but George paid no
attention to him.
A shudder went throu gh George's body and he let oul a nervous
laugh. " I'm Estragon and you're Vladimir," he blurted out. "Or you're
Vladimir and I'm Estragon. Which sounds better to you?" His hands
shook nervously.

"I .. ."
"I don't know eith er," whispered G eorge. H e looked around
the room. "The dog's name isn't important. It's not important to the
story."
"\ Vhat story?" Harry asse rted. H e seemed to crumble off from
the couch onto his knees a nd raised his head to look at George.
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"This story. The story that is going on ri ght now," said G eorge.
"It's the reason I can't leave the apartment, and why I can't see out
the vvindow. It doesn't exist. It doesn't exist until it becomes p art of the
story. " H e let out a small breathy laugh and looked at H arry. "\ \/ here's
G odot? Is he coming too?"
"G eorge?" H arry whisp ered.
" I don't know. T hat 's the thin g- it doesn't matter."
T he room fill ed with silence. George's arms we nt limp and hung at
his sides, his muscles loosened. H e looked down at H arry, still on his
kn ees.
" No, G eorge, don't. " H arry pleaded , "Please ... "
G eorge muttered, "That's what the odd feeling was. I felt like
words. I felt just like words."
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